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Organogenic deposits of the 'Mazovian Interglacial 
(Mindel If /Riss J) in the middle Vistula basin, 

compared to coeval European localities 

ABSTRACT: Deposits representative of two climatic optima of · the , Mazovian 
Interglacial , (Mindel IIlRiss 1) occur in post-glacial paleolakes (Ferdynand6w, 
Podg6rze) and paleovalleys (Syrniki) in the middle Vistula basin. As judged 
after their paleogeomorphologic and lithostratigraphic analysis, the lower optimum 
of the Mazovian' Interglacial can be correlated with the lower part (Pt1) of the 
Likhvin Interglacial, and the upper optimum with the Holstein Interglacial. 
Younger organogenic deposits, underlying the till . of the Odranian Glaciation 

(Rissl), are attributed to the anaglacial part of that glaciation. 

INTRODUCTION 

The present paper is aimed to discuss. the geological setting of the 
most important outcrops of deposits representative of the Mazovian 
Interglacial. (Mindel II/Riss 1) in the middle Vistula basin, Central 
Poland (Text-fig. 1). A special attention is paid , to , those localities {Fer
dynand6w, Podg6rze) with interglacial organogenic , deposits preserved 
in post-glacial lakes of the Sanian I(Mindel II) age, overlain by the till 
of the Odranian Glaciation I(Riss 1). An attempt has been undertaken 
to recognize the position of those organogenic deposits relative to the 
alluvial series filling up the interglacial valleys of pre-Wieprz river 
(cf. Ruszczyilska-Szenajch 1978b) and pre-Pilica river (cf. R6zycki 1964, 
1972). 
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LITHOSTRATIGRAPIUC AND . PALEOGEOMORPHOLOGIC POSITION 
OF DEPOSITS OF THE MAZOVIAN INTERGLACIAL 

SECTION AT FERDYNANDOW 

Organogenic deposits at Ferdynand6w by Kock were subjected to 
several palynologic (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1963, 1975), as well as geologic 
investigations (Mojski 1969; Gronkowska 1972; l..yczewska 1977; Rusz-
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Fig. 1. Location map of the investigated organogenic deposits in Central Poland 
1 localities of the Mazovian Interglacial (Mindel IlIRiss I); 2 localities of the 
anaglacial part of the Odranian Glaciation (Hiss 1); 3 area covered by the 
icesheet of the Odranian Glaciation (Hiss I); 4 area covered by the icesheet of 

the Vartanian Glaciation (Hiss Il) 

czyilska-Szenajch 1978a, b). Most of the cited authors were of the 
opinion that those deposits are representative of the Mazovian Inter
glacial (Mindel l1/Riss I), except for l..yczewska (1977) who assigned 
them to the Lublinian Interglacial (Riss I/Riss 11). In turn, Ruhle (1970) 
attributed them to the pre-maximum interstadial (l..uk6w Interstadial) 
of the Odranian Glaciation (Riss I); Sobolewska (1969) to the Podlasian 
Interglacial I(Giinz/Mindel I); and Erd (1978) arid Mojski & Rzechowski 
(in Janczyk-Kopikowa & al. 1980) to the Voigtstedt-Warmzeit (Elster 1/ 
IElster 11 = Mindel I1Mindel 11) called by Polish authors as the Kozi 
Grzbiet or Malopolanian Interglacial (Glazek & al. 1976a, 1977; Lindner 
1978; . R6zycki 1978). 
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PaleogeomorphologiC characteristics of the' lower Wieprz basin were presented 
by Ruszczyilska-Szenajch (1918b) who claimed that the organogenic deposits of 
Ferdynand6w (layer 2 in Text-fig. 2) had accumulated in a lake developed in the 
axial part of a glaciogenic depression formed by the icesheet of the Sanian 
Glaciation (Mindel I1). The icesheet is indeed evidenced by a till (layer 1 in 
Text-fig. 2) overlying deposits of the ' glaciogenic depression (dgl in Text-fig. 2). 

Deposits of the Mazovian Interglacial (layer 2 in Text-fig. 2) are represented 
by silts, sandy silts,' and an organogenic series including peats, gyttjas, lake 
marls, bituminous shales, and diatomaceous earth in boreholes located in the 
vicinity of Ferdynand6w. According to Janczyk-Kopikowa (1975), the organogenic 
series presents 11 floristic phases, with two climatic .optima included. The lower 
optimum is at the phase 3. It is characterized mostly by Ulmus, Querc'Us, and 
Coryl'Us, and represents a temperate to warm temperate climate. The upper 
optimum is at the phase 7. It is characterized mainly by Carpinus and Aln'Us, 
being representative of temperate climatic conditions. 

The large amounts of thermophilous deciduous trees in the phase 3 of Jan
czyk-Kopikowa (1975) have considerably hampered any attempts to correlate the 
organogenic series of Ferdynand6w with other organogenic deposits overlain by 
the till of the Odranian Glaciation (Riss n, and especially with those claimed 
to be representative of the Mazovian Interglacial (Mindel IIlRiss I). The only 
palynologic localities resembling the organogenic series of Ferdynand6w are those 
at Luk6w (cf. Sobolewska 1969) and Podgorze (cf. Jurkiewiczowa & al. 1973), both 
of them representative of deposits accumulated in post-glacial lakes developed 
at morainic plateaux of the Sanian Glaciation (Mindel lI). 

From the geological standpoint, a similar bi-optimal interglacial period is 
represented by the organogenic deposits recorded in a borehole by Odintsovo, the 
Soviet Union, with the upper optimum being palynologically close to various 
localities of the Likhvin Interglacial, and the lower optimum resembling the Roslav 
[nterglacial (Breslav & al. 1979). 

The palynologic data, as well as the paleogeomorphologic characteristics of 
the lower Wieprz basin (see Ruszczyilska-Szenajch 1978b) permit a conclusion that 
the twofold alluv~al series. (layer 3 in Text-fig. 2)' found in a paleovalley west
-southwest of Ferdynand6w and partly overlying the interglacial organogeniC 
deposits is younger than the latter. According to Ruszczyilska-Szenajch (1978b), 
that series is equivalent to the third and fourth alluvial series recorded in the 
section at Barkowice Mokre on Pilica (see Text-fig. 1). The accumulation of the 
latter series is to be attributed (cf. R6zycki 1972) to a climatiC cooling marking 
the beginning of the ana glacial part of the Odranian Glaciation (Riss I). 

In the neighborhood of Ferdynandow the alluvial series is overlain . by a till 
(layer 4 in Text-fig. 2), tripartite here and there. Most authors . assigned that 
till to the Riss Glaciation; Mojski (1969) and Ruszc~yilska-Szenajch (1978b) to the 
Odranian Glaciation (Riss n, and Lyczewska (1977) to the Vartanian Glaciation 
(Riss Il). 

SECTION AT PODGORZE 

Organogenic deposits recorded at Podgorze by Wysmierzyce in the 
lower Pilica basin (layer 9 in Text-fig. 3B) have been ,assigned by 
Jurkiewiczowa & al. (1973) to the Mazovian Interglacial I{Mindel III 
/Riss I). 

8 
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The oldest Quaternary deposits in that area are the tills (layer 1 in Text-fig. 
3B) of the Nidanian Glaciation (Mindel 1). The tills are cut by a paleovalley filled 
up with alluvial sands (layer 2 in Text-fig. 3B) representative of the Malopolanian 
Interglacial (Mindel I1Mindel 11). The overlying sands and silts (layer 3 in Text
-fig. 3B) have been recognized for accumulated in an ice-dammed lake during 
the anaglacial part of the Sanian Glaciation (Mindel Il). The presence of the 
icesheet of that glaciation is documented by a till (layer 4 in Text-fig. 3B) cut 
by a paleovalley filled up with alluvial sands (layer 5 in Text-fig. 3B) repre
sentative of the post-maximum interstadial of the Sanian Glaciation. The over
lying silts and sands (layer 6 in Text-fig. 3B), and the successive till (layer 7 
in Text-fig. 3A-B) are attributable to the post-maximum stadial of that glaciation. 

The above described sedimentary sequence is overlain at Podg6rzeby a sandy
-silty series (layer 8 in Text-fig. 3B) reflecting a lacustrine sedimentation during 
the decline of the icesheet of the post-maximum stadial of the Sanian Glaciation. 
The overlying organogenic deposits (layer 9 in Text-fig. 3B), found both at 
Podg6rze and at Podlesie, are to be attributed to the bi-optimal Mazovian Inter
glacial (Mindel II/Riss 1). As indicated by the palynologic diagram obtained by 
Mamakowa (in Jurkiewiczowa & at 1973) for the section of Podg6rze; the lower 
optimum (samples 23-24) is characterized by predominance of Alml.s, Corylus, 
Quercus, and Ulmus, accompanied by Acer. At the upper optimum (samples 
13-15), the dominant deciduous trees and/or shrubs were Alnus arid Corylus. In 
the neighboring section at Podlesie (see Text-fig. 3B) the interglacial organogenic 
deposits cover directly the till, and represent only a part of the upper climatic 
optimum. 

According to R6:iycki (1964, 1972), tills of the Sanian Glaciation (layer 7 in 
Text-fig. 3A) are cut by a deep paleovalley at Witaszyn on Pilica, some 6 km 
northwest of Podg6rze. The paleovalley is filled up with four alluvial series, the 
lower two of which (layer 10 in Text-fig. 3A) are representative of the Mazovian 
Interglacial (Mindel II/Riss 1). The lowermost series reflects the lower climatic 
optimum (Sulej6w optimum), and the overlying one the upper optimum (Olsze
wice optimum) of the interglacial. 

The lower optimum (Sulej6w optimum) remains thus far incompletely 
documented floristically. As indicated by the analysis of plant remains preserved 
in the lower alluvial series of Barkowice Mokre (see Text-fig. 1), that optimum 
was characterized (Sobolewska & Supniewska in Ruhle 1952) by co-occurrence of 
coniferous (Abies) and deciduous trees or shrubs (Alnus, Corylus, Acer)'. Pre
sumably, it is equivalent to the lower interglacial optimum recorded at Ferdy
nand6w al;ld Podg6rze, as it may be the case also with the lower climatic optimum 
found at Syrniki (cf. Karaszewski 1954, Ruhle 1973). One may suppose that this 
holds also for the lower (interstadial?) optimum reflected at GosciE:cin (cf. Srodon 
1957) by organogenic-mineral deposits overlying the till of the Sanian Glaciation. 

In turn, the upper climatic optimum (Olszewice optimum) recognized by 
Sobolewska (1956a) within the Pleistocene alluvial series of Olszewice is charac
terized chiefly by Carpinus accompanied by considerable amounts of Alnus, and 
seems to be equivalent to the upper interglacial optimum of Ferdynand6w and 
Podg6rze. 

The upper two alluvial series found in the paleovalley at Witaszyn (layer 11 
in Text-fig. 3A) were attributed by R6Zycki (1972) to the anaglacial part of · the 
Odranian Glaciation (Riss 1). Organogenic deposits preserved at Barkowice Mokre 
at the top of the lower one of the two series are indicative of predominance of 
coniferous forests at that time (Sobolewska 1952), which is the case also with 
the deposits described hy Jurkiewiczowa & Mamakowa (1960) from Sewerynow, 
In turn, the plant-bearing silts (layer 12 in Text-fig. 3A) recorded at Witaszyn 
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Geological section of the glaciogenic depression at Ferdynand6w (after RuszczyJiska-Szenajch 1978b) 
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Geological sections: A - southern part of the Pilica valley by Witaszyn (after R6Zycki 1964), B _. Podg6rze 
region (data taken from lurkiewiczowa & al. 1973) 
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gravel and fine boulders; 6 sands and silts; 7 till of the post-maximum stadia!; 8 silts and sands of lacustrine origin. MAZOVIAN 
INTERGLACIAL (MINDEL IIfRISS 1): 9 gyttja, clayey shale, and sandy silt of lacustrine origin, with sands at the top; 10 alluvial 
sands and gravels. ODRANIAN GLACIATION (RISS I): 11 alluvial sands and gravels of the Llwiec Stadial; 12 plant-bearing silts 
and clays of the Llwiec Stadial; 13 alluvial sands of the Zb6jno lnterstadial; 14 till of the Krzna Stadial; 15 sands intercalated 
with silts of the Podlesie Interstadial; 16 clays and silts of the Podlesie lnterstadial; 17 till of the Radomka Stadial; 18 fluvio
g1aclal sands intercalated with silts of the Radomka StadiaL POST-ODRANIAN DEPOSITS: 19 alluvial sands, gravels, and muds; 
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at the top of the uppermost alluvial series make the evidence for a climatic 
cooling (cf. Srodoil. in ciuk & RUhle 1952) and may even be suggestive of the 
occurrence of the icesheet. of a pre-maximum stadial of the Odranian Glaciation 
(Riss I) northeast of Warsaw (R6zycki 1972). Mamakowa (in Jurkiewiczowa & al. 
1973) recorded up to 9()8/o of Pin'Us pollen accompanied by minor amounts of 
various herbaceous-plant pollen in the ice-dammed lacustrine, deposits of that 
age at Roman6w. A similar palynologic diagram was obtained for the section 
at Zabieniec (Janczyk-Kopikowa in Sarnacka 1977). This climatic cooling has been 
recently called as the Liwiec Stadial of the Odranian Glaciation (Lindner & 
Brykczyil.ska 1980). 

The plant-bearing silts are cut at Witaszyn by a paleovalley of a dozen or so 
meters in depth, with sandy deposits at the bottom (layer 13 in Text-fig. 3A). 
The development of that paleovalley is to be attributed to a considerable climatic 
amelioration during the Zb6jno Interstadial (Lindner & Brykczyilska 1980). 

The till (layer 14 in Text-fig. 3A-B) overlying the above described paleovalley 
deposits of Witaszyn and Roman6w, as well as the interglacial deposits of 
Podg6rze and Podlesie, represents the Krzna Stadial of the Odranian Glaciation 
(RUble 1970, Jurkiewiczowa & aZ. 1973, Lindner 1979). Higher in the section, 
there are sands intercalated with silts (layer 15 in Text-fig. 3A-B) and clays and 
silts (layer 16 in Text-fig. 3B) representative of the Podlesie Interstadial defined 
palynologically by Mamakowa (in Jurkiewiczowa & at. 1973) in the section at 
Podlesie. The overlying till (layer 17 in Text-fig. 3A-B) makes the evidence for 
the occurrence of the icesheet of the maximum stadial (Radomka Stadial) of the 
Odranian Glaciation in that area (R6zycki 1964, 1972; Jurkiewiczowa & al. 19'73; 
Lindner 1979). The melting of that icesheet resulted in accumulation of fluvio
glacial sands intercalated with silts (layer 18 in Text-fig. 3A-B). 

A TENTATIVE LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC CORRELATION WITHIN 
THE MINDEL IIIRISS I INTERGLACIAL IN EUROPE 

The characteristics of the Pleistoceneorganogenic deposits of the 
middle Vistula basin permit a comparison of their stratigraphic position 
to that of other organogenic sequences attributable to the Great Inter
glacial (=Holstein Interglacial), the latter being most commonly meant 
as the time interval between the maximum development of the icesheet 
of the Sanian Glaciation (Mindel Il) and that of the Odranian Glaciation 
(Riss I). The obtained results corroborate the earlier claims (R6zycki 
1961, 1964, 1967; RUble 1969, 1973) that the considered time interval 
presented actually a number of alternating cool and warm periods, out 
of which only the warmest two (the Sulej6w 'and Olszewice optima) are 
to be attributed to the Mazovian Interglacial i(Mindel IlIRiss I); whereas 
the fossil floras of Barkowice Mokre (B = upper organogenic deposits); 
Seweryn6w, Witaszyn, Zabieniec, Roman6w, Zb6jno, and Podlesie are 
attributable to the anaglacial part of the Odranian Glaciation (Riss I). 

As ind'icated by the history of the alluvial sedimentation in paleo
valleys during the anaglacial part of the Odranian Glaciation (Riss I), 
it was controlled mainly by a gradual deterioration of the climate 
resulting in a decline of the flora, which caused in turn an increase in 
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supply of clastic material derived from the slopes of paleovalleys. An 
additional factor contributing to the accumulation of the third and 
fourth alluvial series in the valleys of pre-Vistula, pre-Wieprz, and 
pre-Pi.lica rivers could be the occurrence of an icesheet in the nOcr1;h;
eastern part Ocf the Mazovian Lowland (Rozycki 1972, RUhle 1973). This 
is the reason for recognition of the considered' time interval ' ·for the 
Liwiec Stadial, separated by the ZbOjno Interstadial from the sub
sequent Krzna Stadial l(Lindner & Brykczynska '1980). The Krzna Stadia~ 
was succeeded by the Podlesie Interstadial and the Radomka 'Stadia!, 
the latter being the time of the' maximum extent of, the icesheet of 
the Odranian Glaciation (Riss I) in Central Europe (Text-fig. 4). 

The proposed subdivision of the anaglacial part of the Odtanian 

~---=--== -=-0 

Fig. 4. The investigated localities of the Mindel II/Riss I Interglacial against the 
maximum extent of the Riss I Glaciation in Europe 

I marine deposits of the Mindel IIIRLss I Interglacial; 2 the investigated organogenic deposita 
of the Mindel IIIRLss I Interglacial; 3 maximum extent of the Riss I Glaciation' (after 

Knsnov 1964, . Velitchko 1977) 
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Glaciation (Riss I) and the recognition of the stratigraphic position of 
organogenic deposits of the Mazovian Interglacial (Mindel - II/Riss I) 
permit an attempt to correlate the investigated localities with the most 
important sections of interglacial intermorainic deposits in the Soviet 
Union ' and the German Democratic Republic. 

The most representative section attributable to the considered inter
glacial in the Soviet Union is that at Chekalin (formerly Likhvin) on 
the Oka river (Text-fig. 4), which was the subject of comprehensive 
paleobotanic and geologic investigations I(Ushko 1959, Gritchuk 1961, 
Kriger & Moskvitin 1961, Sudakova 1973, Sudakova & Aleshinskaya 
1974). According to the most recent chronostratigraphic interpretation 
of that section (Text-fig. 5B), deposits overlying the till of the Oka 
Glaciation (Mindel 11) , and underlying that of the Dnieper Glaciation 
(Riss 1) , represent three distinct time intervals of the Likhvin Inter
glacial (Lh1' Lh" and Lhs). 

The , oldest subunit of the LikhVin Interglacial (Lh1) is represented by sands 
and gravels overlain by organogenic deposits. The palynologic diagram obtained 
for lacustrine deposits making part of that sequence differs from those recorded 
in other localities (Big Kosha, Bulatovo) attributed 'to the same interglacial in 
a higher proportion of pollen of coniferous trees, and especially Abies (Vish
nevskaya & al. 1970). One may suppose that the lowermost part of the Chekalin 
section, dated for 459,000±56,000 BP after the thermoluminescence method, is 
representative of' the pre-optimum and optimum phases of the Likhvin Inter
glacial and may be a lithostratigraphic equivalent of the lower climatic optimum 
of the Mazovian Interglacial (Text-fig. 8). 

The overlying two sandy-gravel series, each of them ended with basinal 
deposits and paleosols, have been designated, for the middle part of the Likhvin 
Interglacial (Lhz) in the Chekalin section (Text-fig. 5B). As judged after their 
lithostratigraphic position and absolute time attribution (453;000±52,OOO to 371,000± 
±43,000 BP after the thermoluminescence method), the basinal deposits and 
paleosols preserved at the top of the lower one of the two series may be equi
valent to the upper climatic optimum of the Mazovian Interglacial, which was 
dated at Draby, Central Poland, for 320,000 to 440,000 BP after the FCl/P method 
(cf. Glazek & al. 1976b). In turn, the upper series was dated for 349,000±45,000 
and 336,000±41,000 BP, and the lithostratigraphic evidence appears indicative of 
its equivalence to the alluvial sedimentation during the anaglacial part of th,e 
Dnieper Glaciation (Riss I). When referred to the middle Vistula basin, the , latter 
series can be correlated with the alluvial and basinal deposits of Barkowice 
Mokre and , Witaszyn (series 3 of R6zycki 1964) and Ferdynand6w (lower part of 
the twofold alluvial series of Ruszczyflska-Szenajch 1978b), as well as with the 
alluvial sands of W/lchock dated for 352,000 BP after the thermoluminescence 
method (Lindner & Proszyitski 1979). Hence, they may be correlated with the 
initial part of the Liwiec Stadial (Lindner & Brykczyflska 1980). 

The lower part of the Lh, unit of the Chekalin section inCludes loessy 
deposits , with frost wedges and a poorly developed paleosol (Text-fig. 5B). It may 
Qe time equivalent to the series 4 of Barkowice Mokre and Witaszyn (sensu 
R6zycki 1964), and the upper part of the twofold alluvial series of Ferdynand6w 
a~ meant ,by Ruszczynska-Szenajch (1978b). Thus, it may reflect a decline of the 
LiwiecS~:tdial (Text~fig. 8), The overlying paleosol, dated in the Chekalin section 
for 324.000±35.000 ,BP after the thermoluminescence method , (Ivanovo Interglacial 
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Fig. 5. Geological sections of the Pleistocene of the central part of the Russian 
Plain (after Sudakova & Aleshinskaya 1974): A Nero lake, B Chekalin (formerly 

Likhvin) 
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1. tills; 2 boulders, ,gravels, and sands; 3 sUts; 4 loams and clays; S varved clays; 11 loessy 
sediments; 7 lime bog; 8 paleosols (numbered iI. to 7); 9 frost wedges; 10 mammoth" and 
lemming remains; 11 organogenic deposits of the optimum of the Likhvin Interglaclil; 

12 normal polarization; 13 reverse polarization 

OK Oka Glaeiation (Mindel); Lh Likhvin Interglacial (Mindel lJJRlss 1); Dn Dnieper GlacIa
tion (Riss 1); Od Odintsovo Interglacial (B1ss llRiss 11); Ms Moscow Glaciation (lUss 11); Mik 

Mikulino InterglacIal (Riss IIlW11rm); VI Valdal Glaciation (Wilrm) 
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of Moskvitin 1977), may be time equivalent to the warm Zb6jno Interstadial. 
The basinal deposits covering that paleosol were dated for 318,OO.O±33,OOO BP after 
the thermoluminescence method and can be recognized for equivalent to the 
Krzna Stadial. Finally, the paleosol developed at those basinal deposits can be 
correlated with the Podlesie Int~rstadial. 

The discussed deposits are overlain at Chekalin by silts with mammoth and 
lemming remains, and a till attributable to the Dnieper Glaciation (Riss I). The 
till was dated for 280,OOO±32,OOO BP after the thermoluminescence method and 
may be correlated with the maximum stadial (Radomka Stadial) of the Odranian 
Glaciation in the middle Vistula basin (Text-fig. 8). 

In the German Democratic Republic the considered interglacial period 
(Mindel II/Riss I) is most completely represented in the section of 
Pritzwalk (Text-fig. 6). As shown in the geological section given by 
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Fig. 6. Geological section of the Quaternary in the Pritzwalk region (after Cepek 
& al. 1975) 

I tills of the Elster Glaciation (Mindel); 2 fine- to coarse-grained ' sands intercalated with 
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Cepek & al. (1975), the oldest Quaternary deposit in that area is 'the 
till of the Elster I Glaciation (layer gEL in Text-fig. 6). The till is 
covered by sands and gravel (layer gfE in Text-fig. 6) overlain in 
tUrn by fine-grained sands and silts passing upwards into a thick silty
-clayey se'ries (layer glE in Text-fig. 6). The latter series is overlain 
by the till of the Elster II Glaciation (layer gEll in Text-fig. 6) covered 
in turn by fIne-grained sands. 

The above sequence is over lain , at Pritzwalk area by , ,a thick series of , silts 
intercalated with clays. As shown by a palynologic analysis of those deposits 
(Erd 1973), the lower part of that series is representative of the H:olstein Inter
glacial (layer iH in Text-fig. 6), with a distinct optimum characterized by Abies 
and Carpinus at the phase 5 equivalent to the phase III of Szafer' (1953). The 
latter phase can be attributed to the climatic optimum recorded at Olszewice 
(cf. Sbbolewska 1956a) and Syrniki (cf. Sobolewska 1956b). Furthermore, the 
mollusk and ostracode fauna of Syrniki shows much affinity to those attributed 
in the German Democratic Republic to the Holstein Interglacia~ (Diebel 1961). 
One may therefore claim that the brackish-limnic deposits of the Holstein Inter
glacial recorded in the Pritzwalk section may be time equivalent to the upper 
climatic optimum of the Mazovian Interglacial (Text-fig. 8). The res;ults of 
Muller's (1974) work suggest that this was a rather short time interval, approxi
mating only some 15,000 to 16,000 years. 

According to Erd (1973), a distinct cooling recorded in the upper part of the 
silts of Pritzwalk is 'equivalent to the Fuhne-Kaltzeit. However, Cepek & al. 
(1975) attributed also the overlying sandy deposits (layer F in Text-fig. 6) to 
the latter period. The palynologic characteristics of deposits representative of 
the ' Fuhne-Kaltzeit found both in the Pritzwalk section and at Wuthenow (Cepek 
& Erd 1975) are indicative of a considerable cooling reflected by a decline of 
coniferous trees, out of which only Pinus amounts to 250/0 in the pollen diagrams. 
Possibly, this cooling is time equivalent to the Liwiec Stadial (Text-fig. 8). One 
may suppose that this is the case also with the upper part of the LhJ series of 
the Chekalin section. 

Higher up in the Ptitzwalk section occurs a silty-clayey series (layer iD in 
Text-fig. 6) demonstrated palynologically to reflect a climatic warming (Erd 1973). 
This warming (Domnitz-Warmzeit) is characterized by early predominance of 
Alnus (up to 3f!J/o) and Quercus (up to 15%) among the deciduous trees, associated 
with an increasing proportion of Corylus, Carpinus, and Taxus later on. The 
stratigraphic position of deposits of the DOmnitz-Warmzeit seems to be suggestive 
of a time equivalence to the warm Zb6jno Interstadial in Central Poland (cf. 
Lindner & BrykczyD.ska 1980) and to the so-called Ivanovo Interglacial in the 
Chekalin section (cf. Moskvitin 1977) included recently to the Lh, series (Sudakova 
& AleshinSkaya 1974). 

According to Cepek & at (1975), the three tills (layers gSI, gSIl, gSIIl in 
Text-fig. 6) overlying the silty-clayey series in the Pritzwalk section represent 
ihree successive stadials of the Saale Glaciation. They are separated from one 
another by glaciofluvial (layers gfSI and gfSIl in Text-fig. 6) and glaciolimnic 
deposits (layer gISI-gISIl in Text-fig. 6). The oldest one of these three stadials 
(Saale 1) can be correlated with the maximum stadial (Radomka Stadial) of the 
Odranian Glaciation in Poland, the maximum development of the Dnieper Glacia
tion in the Soviet Union, and the Riss I Glaciation in the Alps (Kukla 1977). 
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When considering organogenic deposits of the Mindel II/Riss I Inter
glacial in Poland, much attention is to be paid . to the Rhine terraces 
north of Cologne (cf. Brunnacker & al. 1978). The terraces occur out of 
the maximum extent of the icesheet ,of the Riss I Glaciation, and bear 
various interglacial deposits (Frimmersdorfer Interglacial, Holstein Inter
.glacial and possibly Efferen Interglacial) which allows to restore the 
Pleisto~ene history of the lower Rhine valley (Text-fig. 7), and especially 
to decipher . the position and nature of deposit's of the Holstein Inter
glacial represented by the "Kempen-Krefelder Schichten" (cf. Kempf 
1966). 

The "Keropen-Krefelder Schichten" of the lower Rhine valley (see Text-fig. 7) 
include lake marls, gyttja, peats, and humus muds overlying sands and gravels 
of the alluvial series called as the middle terrace MT IlIa (Mittelterrasse IlIa), 
and underlying the successive alluvial series NIT IIIb (Mittelterrasse IlIb). The 
series MT IlIa may have accumulated not only during the final part of the 
Mindel II Glaciation (Brunnacker & al. 1978), but also during the pre-optimum 
phase and possibly even the earlier interglacial climatic optimum which caused 
complete disappearance of the Alpine glaciers of the Mindel II Glaciation. 

m a •• .!. 
HT 2bis3 

MTllb 

60 

50 · 

40 Interglacial 
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Fig. 7. Synthetic geological section of the Rhine terraces north of Cologne (after 
Brunnacker &al. 1978) 

HT! bts 3, HTf: upper terraces; MT I, MT IIa, MT IIb, MT IlIa, MT IIIb, MT IVa?, 
lilT IVb7: middle terraces; NTa, MTj: lower terraces (older and younger, respectively) 
Frimmersdorfer Interglacial = Mindel I/Mindel 11 (1); Holstein nJ.ter-glacial = Mindel II/Riss I; 

Efferen Interglaciai (1) = Rias IlRlss 11 (1) 

The organogenic deposits preserved in the Cologne area ("Krefelder Schich
ten" and "Kempen Schichten") may be a lithostratigraphic equivalent of the 
organogenic deposits attributable to the upper climatic optimum of the Mazovian 
Interglacial (Mindel II/Riss I) found in paleovalleys of that age in the middle 
Vistula basin. As indicated by palynologic data, deciduous and coniferous trees 
occurred in more or less equal proportion during the accumulation of the lower 
part of the "Krefelder Schichten" (Kempf 1966). Higher up in the section, the 
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pollen of coniferous trees begin to prevail over those of deciduous trees (Pinus 
up to 5fIJ/., Abies up to 4fiJ/&, Picea up to flJ/o; and on the other side, Alnus up 
to 35'/0, Quercus UP to IflJ/o). The pollen of Pinus and Alnus are dominant also 
in the "Kempen Schichien" (up to 438/1 and 7S8/o, respectively). In addition, both 
the lithostratigz.aphic units yielded a rich assemblage of plant macrofossils (AzoUa 
interglacialica, Vitis silvestris, Stratiotes intermedius, among others), as well as 
abundant mollusks and ostracodes typical of the Holstein Interglacial (Kempf 1966). 

The accumulation of the overlying alluvial series of the terrace MT IIIb 
(Text-fig. 7) has been attributed to a climatic cooling (Brunnacker & at. 1978) 
supposedly during the anaglacial part of . the Saale Glaciation (Kukla 1978). One 
may suppose that the advance of the Scandinavian icesheet of the Drenthe 
Stadial of the Saale Glaciation (Riss) , which dammed and later on covered the 
lower Rhine valley, did also considerably contribute to the alluvial accumulation 
at the terrace MT IIIb. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The presented data indicate that the Mazovian Interglacial (Mindel III 
IRiss I) included two climatic opt'ima {the earlier Sulej6w Warm Stage 
and the later Olszewice Warm Stage) in the middle Vistula basin. The 
two optima are palynologically documented in paleolakes of Ferdynan
d6w and Podg6rze developed at the morainic plateau of the Sanian 
Glaciation (Mindel Il). The . later optimum is well evidenced also by 
paleovalleys of Olszewice and Syrniki. 

From the geological standpoint, deposits representative of the earlier 
optimum of the Mazovian Interglacial are to be conceived of as equi
valent to the lower part of the Likhvin Interglacial (Lh1), and being of 
older age than the Holstein Interglacial. In turn, the upper optimum of 
the . Mazovian Interglacial is to be correlated with the Holstein Inter
glacial and the lower part of the LhJ series. 

Therefore, the organogenic deposits recorded at Barkowice Mokre, 
Seweryn6w, Witaszyn, Romanow, Zb6jno, Zabieniec, and Podlesie are 
to be assigned to the anaglacial part of the Odranian Glaciation (Text
fig. 8). One may suppose that deposits representative of the Fuhne
-Kaltzeit and Domnitz-Warmzeit, as well as those of the upper part of 
LhJ and the entire Lh, series also are of that age. 

With the above cited datin~ after the thermoluminescence method 
of Middle Pleistocene deposits of the European continent taken into 
account, one may claim that the warming recognized in England for 
the Cromerian Interglacial and dated after the 230Th/234U method for 
350,000 BP (Waltham & Harmon 1977) is to be correlated with the 
Mindel II1Riss I Interglacial. In turn, the warming recognized in 
England for the Hoxnian Interglacial and dated after the 230Th/234U 
method for 245,000+35/-25,000 BP at Clacton and over 275,000 BP 
at Swanscombe (Szabo &. Collins 1975, Shotton & al. 1977), and for 
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225,000+75/-45,000 BP in the Yorkshire Dales (Waltham & Harmon 
1977) appears equivalent to the Riss I/Rms .H Interglacial (Odintsovo 
or Lublinian Interglacial, or Rugen-Warmzeit). The latter interpretation 
is corroborated by the recent datIng of the famous archeologic locality 
at Bilzingsleben by Erfurt, German Democratic Republic .(228,000 + 
+ 17/-12,000 BP after the 2S0/Th234U method; Glazek & aZ. 1980), which 
was previously attributed to the Holstein Interglacial. 
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of the Warsaw University, 

Al. Zwirki i Wigury 93, 
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L. LINDNER 

OSADY ORGANOGENICZNEINTEBGLACJAŁU MAZOWIECKIEGO 
(MINDEL II/BISS 1) W DORZECZU SRODKOWEJ WISŁY 
NA TLE BOWNOWIEKOWYCB STANOWISK W EUROPIE 

(Streszczenie) 

Przedmiotem pracy jest analiza litostratygraficzna i paleogeomorfologiczna 
głównych stanowisk interglacjału mazowieckiego (Mindei IIlRiss I) w dorzeczu 
środkowej Wisły (fig. 1). Szczególną uwagę poświęcono stanowiskom Ferdynandów 
i Podgórze, w których interglacjalne osady organogeniczne zachowane są w obrę

bie kopalnych jezior polodowcowych, a przykryte są glinami zwałowymi zlodo
wacenia Odry (Riss 1). Podjęto próbę określenia położenia tych stanowisk względem 
osadów rzecznych interglacjału mazowieckiego (fig. 2-3) oraz ich stosunku do 
ważniejszych stanowisk osadów organogenicznych z tego okresu w Europie (fig. 
4-7). Z analizy zebranych materiałów wynika, iż interglacjał mazowiecki cha
rakteryzował się dwoma optimaIni klimatycznymi (por. Janczyk-Kopikowa 1975). 
Starsze optimum odpowiada naj prawdopodobniej dolnej części interglacjału licn
wińskiego (LhJ) , natomiast młodsze - interglacjałowi holsztyńskiemu i wyższej 

części interglacjału lichwińskiego (Lh,). Stratygraficznie jeszcze młodsze osady 
organogeniczne zachowane w stanowiskach: Barkowice Mokre (B), Sewerynów, 
Witaszyn, Romanów, :Żabieniec, Zbójno i Podlesie należy odnieść (fig. 8) do ana
glacjalnej części zlodowacenia Odry (Riśs 1). 
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